
Ioowlngultmsu#npionfllywcspiod-
uoers crark out alot of trash.

Slncetrash ivirtualytheoytbing on the
natlon's theatre sareens, is it ' ny surprise it
pulls in audiences In the. millions? Teenagers
aren't often given mucb ainematic ýhôice.
That's why John Hughesi s uch a gem. He is
one of those rare directors wbo produces
quatity intelligent fare for fils teenage au-
diences, witbout sacrifcng'entertainment'
value, and while respecting the concernés
and individuality of Nis audience.

Hughes balances the sûbject mnatter in his
f licks; he contrasts the more universal sub-
ject matter in his pictures with the more day
ta day teenag~e angst.

1In his miost recent filmn, PrettY in Pink,.
Hughes pits his central protagonist Andie
( played by Hughes favorite female Iead,
MoIIy ingwald> against flot only thedcass
consciaus status quo of her suburban 'Chi-
cago high school, but also again6t the most
insidious effects of self-oppressioni.

Andie is from the wrong side of the tracks
and gaes ta school in an integrated surbur-
ban high school where she's forced ta nuz-
zle up ta the upper dass rich kids, and came
face ta face with discrimination and, peer
oppression in the ballways and d 1s»es.

She battles the rich kids who are orever
"lshitting on" her friends and herself, and she
batties the self-defeatist attitudé that many of
her friends fail prey ta.

Andie's struggles ta keep a sense of self
worth and a sense of personal integrity
against the oppression from withirrarmd Wth-
out. We neyer doubt in the movie that Andie
and her friends aren't intrinsically equal ta
their rich counterparts but we do somietmes
doubt the ability of Andie and ber friends te

MONDAY
10-4 Pm. Cr" atsFir

HUS Malil

2-3 pm.. Peoples Republic of China:
"China Todayh & "Micro Carving/
EngravnS." Films
HUS Malil

2-4 Pm. Caribbean Movie:
"Country Man."
SUS Rm. 034

5-6 Pm. "Nlgeriaaî People" Lecture
Humanities HCL-2

7-9 Pm. Cahnle Plays
Neighbours (in englisti)
Buddia (in Çantonese)
SUS Theatre

TUESDAY,
9 am-12. international Games

Simulation & Role Play.'
Cdn Hunger Foundation
SUS Basement

10-4 Pm. Crafts Fair
H-UB Mal

12-2 Pm. Trinidad & Tobaga Video:
Carnivai, Tourism
HUS Mal

12-9 Pm. Pouce Place
SUS Basement

7-9 Pm. "Africai: Soclo-Cultural
Prol4ems & IrospW', Lct
Business 2-49

act upan thei poential aneefg for their
làht. nHugheswrld the rCh kids do have?

aitebr"as, bû.t they have a monopaly on~
those &eaks enly as long as the peor teens
affow them ta. A hard, but not pessimistic
vision of America, and an accurate assess-
ment af America under Reagan and the new-
right.

While Hughes explores comnplex subject
matter e 'd'sso in a simple straightforward

manner. He, uses a school. prom, and a
romance between Andie and a rich peer as
metaphars, and beautifully symnbalizes
Andie's struggle iuù the elaborate pink dress
she designs and wears as she attends her
prom .ALONE. Hughes uses teenage Ian-
guage and teenage metaphars ta tell his
stary.

1Hughes aIse deviates fromn the cinemnatic
norm in thiat his protaganists aren't just vic-
tims of outside farces, but they are victims of

WEDN ESDAY
10-4 Pm. Non-Goyernnental

Organizations Fei.
HUB Malil

12-9 Pm. Peace Place
SUB Basement

1-2 Pm. Sti Lanka Suide Show
HUS Mal

5-6 Pm. "NigMan Literature", Lecture
Humanities HCL-2

68 Pm. Phy:Latin Auerican.
Fine Arts Thrus5t Theatre, Rm. 2-51

7-9 Pm. Celebration of Peoples
Republic of China National
Day. Video
'HUB Malil

iàner oppression as weil. Francis Ford Cop-
pcil in his brilliant teen movie The juusid
aise dealt wlth dlass struggle in a teen subcul-
ture, but he ignored the therne of self
oppression in the novel by S.E. Hinton that
bfis movie was based upon. Hintns'gréas-
ers' were flot only victims of society and the
rich 'socs' that terrorined their world, but
they .Were vcln of their own self-de-
prediation. Hiniton's 'greasers' revelied in
being poor. and greasy and in effect kept
themyselves poor and trod :upon, but Cop-
pa la was unable to bring this across.

,Hughes while flot dismissing the outside
forces that act upon the pooralso recognizes
the inner forces that also chain the lower
classes. lt's nice te seea mevie wbere the
protagonists are net absolved of ail sin and
are shown ta have inner flaws and subcons-
ciaus warts.
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THURSDAY
11-4 pmn. lapn Eidibt

HUB Mail

11-2 prm. isreli Movie
HUS Mal

11.-9 pm. Pouce Place
- SUB:Basemfent

12-1:30 Perspectives:
Cdn. Foreign policy & its' impact on
Third World Development
international Student Centre-

5-7:30pm. U.N.Model Assenbly
Humaniities HCL-1

8-9j:3Opmn. internaiffonal Entertinnient
Convocation Hall

powerful, Inte4llient, and lnterestin'ac
ptusik.

Australia's INXS' contribution t4 this
soundtrack is entltled "Do Wot You dt?'.
This song is regular INXS fare; guitars and
drumis - This song is no "Original Sn" of
"Don't Change" but it's ýtilt quite listeriable.

One of the most pleasatit surprises on this
album is Suzan~ne Véga. Her voice is beauti-
fui; controlled, not overbearir)g, and (if
there is such an adjective for a voice) - soft.
Her "Left of Centee" s must listeri.

Among; the other notables on this album
are Echoâ & the Bunnymen's, "Iring on the
Dancing H-orses" and The Sriths, ulefase
Please Please Let Me-Get What 1 Want". (if
youi've nover heard Morrissey whine before
- this album is a must).

, ycla4efi c Furs, Danry Hutton luttera
<(who do a fine remake of Nik 1esh~aw's
"WoLidn't It Be Good"), Belouis. some <bis
sang ",Round, Round" is well arafted dancçe
fodder> and Jesse Johnson (wbo sou"diIke
Prince) round up this strong musical lineup.

If the album's.ta expensive, see the movie,
whateve - just hear the music... Tlése,ns desrve a listeni,

FR1 DAY
11-2 pm. International Foqd Fait.

SIJB Main Floar

12-3 pm. Andes Music.
SUB'MainOffloar

12-9 pm. Peace Place
SUS Basemnent

5-6 Pm. "Nigerlan ArV' Lectture
Humanities HCL-2

6:30-: lay: Cambodian Refugees.
7:30 pm. Fine Arts, Rm. 3121.

7.45-:-o, ul hestre: Seninar
9:30 pm. Fine Arts, Rm. 3121'


